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ting pregided over by William Johnstone, Esq.,

sltn PN hd in Downpatrick, to consider the edu-

laion sqetion, and also the grievancesO f the Na-
cai geschers Of Ireland. Resolutions were unani-

tDiY tached urging on governmentthedesirability
ciaesg the salaries cf the teachers ; cf granting
Sctiring allowantes: condemnatory cf the system
th ents for results ; and in favour of compulSOTy
O yin Copies of the resolutions are to be for-

onthe prime Minister and the Chancellor cf
th ded the

tlar Escotqu<TER BETWJX4 TUE POUet XADà,Mon
CoI7X Drw.-Af affr y ccurred vn $un-

L' sna . cun tyDublinbetween the
aly ight, at DlackrOcke ontauli, nrrei-dO anht a mob which they met on the roadmr.

pi undera leader in .milit4ir order, singings ad ur-

¡ng rUticlerinm r Two constables were set upon and

i polick s beaten, their swords havingaerelykce n ,se.ntte.A
leen taken from them anal used arainst th. A

segemt Who caime up iras algo disarnied, and üeut
erLia own sword. Notice was given at the police
ithson, swda force came to the rescue of the con-

,tables and the mob was dispersed. Fourate were
arrested. and were remanded ly the magistrales, who
,fused ul.

table James Ahern, for many yearî stationed

ot nalvnoi0tY and Cashel, bas been pronoted tthe
iatk l HeadConsutable in the Royal Irish Consita-

bum'. He carned through zeman d etliciencv in
ar y.f hus(is owner, the hoen f E gland, this

rcegitiol of merit. Head-Constable Aheri ihas

îee appointed to Carrick-on Suir. 31r. Thomnas
t. lite sub-inspector at Youighal, las been pro-

td to te rack of Cointy Inspector. Louglhrea,
SE., will le bis future station.

With 1irde and pleastire the Galwray j,;dira!1r au-

£ounces the appoiritient of Suieon F. YV. Ward as
drnostrtor in the School of Medicinc of the Ca-
uldro niveritY. Fom a iniumber of candidites

Suro Ward as selected. For two sessionis he.
gd ocupied the saiime position in the Queen's Col-

le2er until ircuinstancesy, most honurale to inmself,
(.melned him te withdraw, deeply regretted by the
Etudcnts wio werv under him. ~

The Poor.lav clerk of the Waterford Uion. J1. C.

TennPssyobyaine. disup1ieared recently, leaving

the treasury of the Union minus about £200. A

number of confiding friends are also ,aid te bermoan
his sudden and entirely unexpected departure.

LAMENîTABLE DFATU OF C. ROssELLEN, OF oRWELL
lorsE. -l itelligence reachrd Ennis on Monday,
Sept. 14, anniouncing the death, atKilkee. of Charles
cossellenEq., of Roxwell House, Kildysart. Tlis

much lamented gentIemn was, accurding t i-
formation recived, in the act of opening the hall-
door of Lis lodge at Macdonnell-terace, during the
prevalence of the great giaeI, Ihe fury of Vlîhih'lî wa
tremenidous in Kilkee, wheni a sudden heavy squail
raised lina off lis feet aud carried .him over the
parapet of the stairas, which lhe just descenldld, and

e:tvvd such severe injuries thait hi died scon after

FATAL VAN ACCIEXT AT KINGsTow.-OI tLe 0th
cf September, between four and five o'lo k. a very
rad accident oecurred in Upper (eorg is treet,
whercbly ai young child named Kavauinagh Jost lier
life. It appars that a van, owned by MessrF. P.
Redmoand & Cio., driven by a youang inau named
James Keogh, weas coming slowly along the street.
wlen the child in question, w'çho wais not observed liv
the driver, was run over and suastained such
severe injuries that se died in a short time after

eing removedl to lier father's house, situated about
thirty yaids froni the scene of the accident. Mich
symahly is felt for tlhe parents, vhol are very re-
spectale tradciaespople ivig in Mulgrave-treet,
Kecgh, the ariver of tli van, is known to be a very
steady Ud enrfuIl yoflgiung man.

31 W'VsE, Cîlerv IxsXZcron.-Very mniy of our
readters, says the Cork Exainner, both in the Coun-
ies cf Cork anci Wnterford will read with satifaction

the ainoauncieent tha t Mr. Thîomaîa s Wyse, laite subi-
inrpector at Yougla, has been pronoted to the
rank ofCounty ilnsirector. Louglhrea, Galway E..
will be his future slhere. The selection is likt-lv to
prove a happy elne for the claims which bis faîînilv
and naine have uapon the country at large, andL is
own dignitied aniid hc.îounmble coriduet throug h lfe
Must coamandl the appreciaticin of thet dahing
gentry of thle gallant West who slhall F wn l'airn
that ie is "-Ie manî for Galway:' Towards the men
iaunder his vharge Mi. Wyse, ais an fficer. ha; lieen
always as kind and considerate as dutv uand dis 1-
pliie voiild Iermiit, anl the peopl , who are not lad
judges, lrved aiand liked liu.

Wife deortion is a crime that tiin.t l.e lahid

againsct Jreland or the Irisi race. We feel a jealous
but Lonest pride in the moral aid religions tone
that prevails in Ireland in tlhese terrible ties. hl'lie
bigha sene wiebi her sons entertain now. as ever
of their murail, religimus, and social oiligations
41d domesti ts aild lutis, inever stoodl hjÎher in
the brightest days of Ireland. The point tuarnecd up
ni the iaeetiig of ithe Board of Guardians at Ballin-
rolie. it would libe well if some of the guardians of
other unions woul take inîstruictionis fron our re-
port, 'le laws which are made to gverl chariie
slhoaidd not. le strained againist the suppilieants of
charity; aliove al, their neces.sities should not be
Made a pretence for levelinîg against them a serious
Lrinaail offenice. There are no peopfle ('n earth
bave a higher a better sense of theu moral obliga-
tions of the iiarried state, and none, certainl, carry
themiî out with more fidelity and atlectioni. ''he
want of home rovernmtent has been ml ost destructive
to Irelain's iiiduastry. Misgoveirnment lias forced
an annuual amigratiion lapon bey hardy sons of toi].
it m2iust lot be thought thait while etruagglmiig
against hie nisfOrtunes of the unnatural position
thus forced ipon the Irish laîborer, the wife of Lis
bosom shiall lbe calledl upon to prosecuate him a ls a
critninah. Suchi is not the laîw. The muost exten-.
sive absentee landowners ini thais county faîvor the
decay, if nlot the destruction of towns, anid neces-
sarily the destruction of industry. Hence the un-
natual position forced upon the hardy sons o'f toil
It is a straînge resuit of governmeunt that the laand-
owner anid the liaborer should be absentees, the cne
froin choice, thse other of necessity.--Mauyo Excrauur

-Accuias'T on •rr DUtis AND DROGHIEDA RAîLwAY
LiNE.--A melacncholy andl fatal accident occurred onr
Thursday morninig, Secptember 22, at twenty minutes
past eight o'clock, on thue Dublinand Droghedla Rail
waiy line, ait the place knownî as the Middle Arch
Sea-bridge, opposite Faiirview Strand, C]ontarf. The
victLim of the accident was a gentleman namîed Fran-
cis Dillon, a retired civil service officer, aged aboua
sixety-i yer, who recided with a sister ait No. 8

Gluetrstreet. It would appear that thue deceaîsed
had beeun in the habit of walkinîg nearly every morn*
ing on the Wharf road, haiving a dog with hima. 11
wais his general habit to bathe whaen tihe tide served.
and te swims tho dog. It is saîid that Mr. Dillon was
ini the habit of swimming the dog from the Fairview
side int the open water through the arches of the
Tiaduct, and thait he uxsed to take evident pleasure in
seeiLg the animal swim quickly with the currenit
altcrding to the direction in which it ran. The pro
baibility is thsat on the occasion onwhsich he met hi
death, the dog was in the water with Mr. Dillon, as
le was undressed, as if lie had been bathing, when
he was killed, and that when it passed through the
arch lie got on the lino to cross over and see it com
ing through.

iTEulrE5TIN DiscoiERY AT TRaNiT CoLLEGE. -A
Coffin containing ai human skeleton was fouand yes
terday morning at a depth of tiwelve feet bencati
the surface of the ground, under the campanile in
Trinity College, where soie men are at present con
structing ai vater-1ank. The coffin, which had been
Covered with velvet, was of the ordinary shape, bu
there was no inscription remaining to indicate th
person who had been interred in it, and there 'wa

ta

au

e

no vault around it, as it lay in an ordiuary excava- with the authority of united Ireland. At present weltion. The impression of the workmen wvho founid invite the adhesion of all who are willing to co-oper-t
the coffin was that the remains had lain where they ate ln the general olject of obtaining for Ireland a1
were disrovered since the period before the dissolu- parliament of our own. When cur Association be-(
tion of the Priory of All-Hallows, which formerly comes strong eiough to recommend such a step, wei
occupied the site of Trinity College, and that they propose to invite our countrymen to meet in a gen-À
were those of some dignified ecclesiastie. The faiet eral Conference finally t settle on the details of ai
that severn portions of the foundations of the priory plan such as Irelanid may present for acceptaicet toi
were come upon near the coffin, in excavating for the English Parliauient and Ministers.1
the new tank, would favor the supposition that hIe a We bave pledged ourselves that we seek nothing1
mterment had been made i times previous to the revolutionary, We desire the restoration of the oId1
foulndation of Trixiity College, buit tse fresblness c f institutions of Sovvrei&îî, Lords, and Coinînons cf1

d and ofse intyetle f velvfeshnethLe lreland, a Constitution under which, w tbelieve, Éli
modern shape of the cofin rendered that idea not a prerogatives of the monarchy, the rights of propierty,i
prokabl one. Wat redin ithe iscovery the nore and e pnivileges cf the peuple would be all equallyi
remankaibe, if thse Tomairat le fmot so nuce ict axas sp- secire.
posed, is that there is ao tradition of any intermîent We cannot at present propose the exact fraie-
having been made la the place where the coffdn was work of an Irih huuse. This like the plan of a
found in comparatively modern ties. and, there- Federal Union. should be the work of the proposed
fore, the discovery has created all the more interest. Conferen e-a Confereice in whiclh all classes ofthie
Near the head of the cotfim a stone colun was asIrish nation hoiLuld le fully and aîdvh-uately relire-
found, which had been sawn across in the centreand sented.
Lad tie connnectng ends holloved cut. and then fittcd INe cannot too strongly or too empitically dis-
together again. This, it was contended, had leen claim any purpose orobject ofany religious ascnd-
designed as an urn to contin the heart of the tenant ancy or a ny attaek laipoi the prolerty or rights (if aun
of the coffin. Nu doubt every available light will One. We do so distiictIv for cach and evvry man
soon be thrown on the discoverv' is Sir WNilliam wo is a mebilier of our body. There is not onle of
Wilde and several other distingu etd arubat-olgists us whu would not be ready tau adopt the principle of
attended vesterday and took a large degre of inter- some of the Aericau States, wliib declares it ai
est in" the lincd' and the college records are to le afndamnal and inviolable part of the Constitution
searched to see if any of ti oid dignatarý-r of the that religious equality shall forever le pîrese-rved.
University ba] expriesaed a desire , whici waIsflfilled There isa tor o of us who should not assent to the
to be buried.where the .cfinn was discovcred.-Fyre- provisiùzion s often inscrted in the oatlis imposed on
man, Sqterebcr 21. the Irish peple that the existing settlemenit of ore-

Tis EtCCTioN Qrsraiox. -- The following im- perty should never he disturbed.
portant Declaration on the subject of education is " W'e mvite any cf our countrynen whio nay have
being exte-nively signed thre:gout the country by, most remote app relinsion of danger froim lle Irili
as staied in the dounent, the l'acrliameaîîary elee- Parlianient to tieir religion, their liberty. or Ihlir
tors :- property, t uaiggest anay giarntee. ho be madina- aln

We, the unuderigned Irish !oman Catholic clergy- inviolabllle part of the constitution which Iwe seek.
men and lavmen, being registered Parliamentary " ipan these prinvciles we invite the aid of all
electors, devm it our duty toi d-eclare, as follow-, Irilheiti. In the namn e of Our Country Ve implore
our conscientious convictions respecting the of thein to furget those dissensionîs and distrusts
motoentous question of education in lreland :- whihi h)lave su long divided and cirsed our Couintry.

l I.--That education to Le fruitful of goodn must Lt- ln lt raniakis of our aIsociation, even ns it stand.s to-
fouided on religion ; and that non-religious da. wIe Iresent to tuatiai a proof that it is psIsil! eto
education tends to subvert religion and norality bring tog-etier Irislahmien litierto sepa nd, ani
in Catholie youth. Our praetical conviction tif unte theii mir thtir <ouitry's comrnon cause. We
the truth Of these principles is evincAd by main- have proved nore-we have shlown thjat wie Can
laining over 6.000 boys and voutis in Catihol ic difler uider ciresaintances calcuslated to trv ii
scoos and colleges, at an anniaual cost to Our- union. and yel forge t hose differences wlhii all ci
selves of about ai quarter a•f a million sterling. on to meet as lrishaen and as friends. If our coua-i

!1LTiat idik-v unwilling to interfere with the trymen wil] respond in Ite same spirit to the call
rights of our 'rotestait fellow-ec.naîtrvmen. wer we mraike Io hli-n, the day is not far distant when
claim for ourselves, as Christian guarilians and i Irishinen wil, iii thleir union, prove t-hmselves
parents, representing four-and-a-half millions of worthy of slf-goveriment. and,in so pîroviig tlem-
Irish Catholies, the right-a right with wbieb selves, m-st assurely ilbtain it."
we will admit n interferine-to give to our
clildren an eduacation based upon uad inter-
woven with the religion wlich we believe to be GREAT BRITAIN.
trueiand conformiable c teea n i at cT LI i - n etiae Caitjaso
C ·htrca of whieh we rare melersi-CATuouc EiAos.-We uderstand t.hnt aCom-
" ll-ha orforefathlers haiîransmnittedlOw mittee of sorne of the mnost infihi-vitial C'athliets of
-l, a . he own las ber fri-ei aand has lhad several ieet-
is Our re-ligion unsullied, 'we are ileteruina-i to ings tu consiter the Lbcst ieais Of rueetingi
hand it down uansuIlied tIo tose who wil coume the presenitt eris-is in Cahlie Educatinii. Froi
after us; and, as for this pusrpose Catholic edu-. enquiries instituîte,. the letiuiencye in school a-com-
ation is necessary, wre are deter ed ho use modation, su tair as the returas receivel go. show

ail contitultional means in resistiing, as anr an- that t0 proviîde shlooils for the ltoinai Cauthaolie hil.
ciroacmiient on our civil and religions liberties dren, liable otherwise to be driven into the rate.
every attempt to force upon us, Catholich:, any aided schools. will require an expenditure of tirenty-
sytem cf educationumversity, interumediat two thousand pouiads. We observe that a pulii
or primary-wich is not lias-d upon the Cath- rnerting is tobeield in to rouseoliC religion. to exertion in this c·il-rgency. Ail sel halive to he":IV.-Thant we pirol4.testngainstithe rassertion that up and do;ng if weaetaeor w nti a
the ,ju]stcaisOf Calthliescani bemet lby thetr.LcrxlC/olcTm..
extension cr ierp t uraationi of the m in d sysIe nR Eo n
wiacîher by bbe erection of ruc-w institrîtiinu, br ITALY A.-; - osD -Tiflîowing j., a cipv ofa

ehe r m: ytfa en c if tion oQu ew i t iC o nseg , a y.d letter a ldr< qeîe toiHer M ajesty's i n pIl ccretar
th m a:l trIcaolsn or l y eiangiung T inil lCgesge . of Stute for Foreign Afiairs, by Sir Gturge Bowye
Dublin, icto i byixchanlelgie.y Bart.-"i- Temple., Sept. 15. Dear Lord ranvilli-

V.- hli itoiasm i xe ais rCa tholi s,ege. - ho-ntertain As I devoted aianv vears in Parliarnent to thee ti 1
t"ese causcintihus opinones, wontrimutertquaîn fene of the Hoy Sec, and I thereb excluded is>--

ithes cOr fellw-tiou ject to ctoe pun rlia taxe e it self frme aull th oîse îobjeets cf honorable ambitio m
ith u t t endows ent a t eal tier ai.an- which aire the rcwards of Parliainentary life, I think

buts jutherdowmuentt ts adcaoher: iasn- I have a right to address you and Her Majesty Gotages aLfforded.c by the State to edmcational i - vrmn eadigtemmnou0vnswib
tileras, basedl sîPon Freit--stant onnrlgcu eu i(a-giirdirag Uj(-ic- onîuiîxîs <vents whicA

ui ons, s ld n t - fr illes t sa se of quaoe iis are taling place in It acl . The lira ch Of a su n
Leslilue s dith Catholie instibutictins.swihi tretuy and the surxpaîtion of tlue territories and
aie in .aceordr gncenrighthe rligions.Opinions vi'. roveseiga igits if lh i mst aincient and venerable
bae grenc ass of t e l thple of u s ix ions r line of Princ s in Christeando , w hoaî h ave leldl s
thec- grea foI, math peidlea o Ire!ang . in ue9reat a jiace in bhe religion, the laistory the civiliza
L- e,ai tifpubli edmad hiaî ch ta aidi- e on, and the public law of Europe and the world
sytem anal ubbed-aitIr--imRrasvî frat deianad froa every statesian the gravest cusider
on a foting cfertfect- eianitd iiaits r pftuilcse- tion. Bit the conseqinnc-es of this laggreîssion are
soajeet fo wo ofe tetie qi l itno wcnsit nriors où- still n ære important. Tue Souv r-igni P ncitit, as the
jsctiens tw xistingsyeta-no aionasel nenova- iead of the Romian Catlilic (hurea. lads siirital
the ivil tisaniliyiiîis ricic]i are at presii autlwrity o(ver a inîor or less nuini-rous popitilatio

inflicted upon us ior our religious ipinins iL I very country in hice wor. For this reasorn it

this mata-r of edut atiun. Las alwuvay btieen held as an axiorm tliat hae cnnnt b

ADaESS o -ru nLoME: GovnMrST aSSOCLATMoX.

Tu ( 'ij' f Irélaad.

- F'mioe-Coeru.v l-Tie time is come whaien we
thlink it our duty pililcly to address you, uad invite
yor co-operai li attliniag le obtjet twhuich we
are alssociatted to prmote.

- That object is ethe reration to Ireland .f that
right fl domestie legislation, withou ict h Ireland
Can never njoy real protsperity or p. 

WV- have reslved with ee cuslEit to ask tit res-
toation.

We have also reolved to accompany iLis waithi a
propoisal oi such ta Federal Union btetwseein the tihree
portions of the United Kiiicin as ia. still c-
bine theia into one limperial State. We are sure
that in Fisach a union there is nothing der<ogatery to
the dignity or inconsisteit vitIh tse free<iUss aud
weelfacre ofi imelantid. On thet ctrary ie 1elit-ve
that %such a Federal arrangemnent ouglht iaturally
to have followsed the nassertiona of Ir-land's indepena-
dence by the Vclunteers of 1782. If suel an ar-
ranigenent had been enatered into, instead of tIse
destruction Of the Irish rl'iaIiiment, we are persuaded
that Ireland wIould be nloi a fret, a happy, and a
contited country.

"TIle tine is favourable for pressing suai an ar-
rangement on the English lParliament and govan-
ment. Two years ago they desiredI to imte uto
one dominion the North American provinces af the
British Crown. The course aken l the sta-tute
whichi cffected this was to leave to caci province its
own separate parliament for the managemnart of its
oin affairs, and te ctablisha for the donmiion ah
h.. ge, one united parliaient, te Vhiicl enci province
send ilsts represcntatives,

a Ina this tatute ie have the recent and r-mark-
able admission of the principle, that where it i- de-
siable to combine two separate countries iaato cie
state, that combination ouglt te be effected -ithout
the destruction of the separate goveinmnat and par-
Huament of each. .

l This is ljust the principle whichi we contend
ought to be applied te Ireland. The example of the
Canadian Dominion le isuffieient to establish that
there is no inconsistency between a union of two
countries in one parliament, and the preservatiou cfo
local self-government for each.

IlWe do not undertake to fix the limits of the
power whiclu otugit te be assigned to an Imperial
anti an Iis Parliaiment. We have in our esolutions
indicated the broad principles upon -ichl ie divi-
sion of power should be basedr It is easy te find
abindant precedents and examples, not only in the
incorporation of Canada, but the Federal Unions
existing in every part of the world, and under every
forra of governient. Al wt-e now assert is the great
principle that Ireland needs a parliament of lher
ovn, and that this parliament ought to have the
management of Irish affairs, while mae are silling te
concede to a combined parliament al powers that
can be shown te be necessary to maintain the ine-
grity and unity of the countries.

The time is not come for offering the complete
plan of such a Federatl Union. That must coase

thet suibeit tiof any- Sovereign or Stn,andteo
enisment Britisi stutesmen have corsidered the in
dependenco of th- H{oly Se, whicb ex--rcises religi
ous influtince aidla sspiritual jurisdictio cver illiion
of British slject, uialerial puart f thei olicy.
That iaauleîaendence is now coipromiiised and enahin

Igeraed. What will lbthe resultof ith- present coin
plication I will not att-iat itodiscover ; but 1I nin
1tai that it is a duity iwhich Ieer ajesys Gov-rn
n t iii owes ho the coun il geneal, and especiallI
to Ireland and to ail Ha-r Majesty's Uonain Catholi
subje-cts here anid iii the colonial andi ihier foreiu
psszessioins of the Croiwn, to see that the indlu-pen
I-ec etof tIhe oly, See is fully and absolutelySC I
cured. I therefore hasti-in to bring Ithis iipoital
natter b-fore yourlordshilp and beture Her Majesty
Oovernient, I remain, yours faitifillv, GO
Boivnit.-The Right Honu. Earl Gnaville, K. G."

The Hon. William iReginalc Hcenrbrt, whuo wa
lost in the " Captainii," was the third soi of Lua aL
Herbert et Leat and as boni in 1854. -le ha
passed au excellent examination for the rink o
miadshipnan andi wias considered an ofliei- of unsua
promise.

Sone retans, pullisied hord er of t l Houiseo
Comnons, prove tiiimt an average Scot echmlxan iambib-
consiieralaly morc th-an double lte quantity of al
c "lib comîsuaicîy t e a nimgec oishinan. TI
ni.uiuuer o! galloas rn-airauelfor consxiilibin, Il a
beveauge only" in Scotland last yuar maas 5,285,32u
The quantity ri-served for home usa, as beverage, i
Ireland , iwas 4,934,301). As the population of Ire

-land isi double that of Scotland, wne discover that ta
the averagel'the Scotch consume double the quantit
of spirits consumnud by thei Irisli-aaaln more. It i
curioulthat four limes the quantity cf rum is use
by Scotchiien compared with Irishisen. The forme
consuied 204,80'7 gallons of ruin, the latter I111,050
-. 1rish Times.

Tie niuiry min the cause of the accident to ti
Irala Mail tîrain st orL'IM-i1nth is procec ng. plh
poiutsman, icho inoakeuat alternately with tie ma-
who is accuset of culpable negligence, bas sent i
his resignation. He declines to retaiam the fearfu
responsibility of such a position. These ens ar
worked for twelve lours consecutively. Iis to
great a strain for the human maciue. They b
come sleepy and drowsy, and probaitbly m a statue o
semi-consciousness send a train hsto the wron
sliding. Sucheconomy on the part of railway comn
panies is criminai in lthe higiest degrec.

Mit. EimoO BIEALES AND KiNG ALFRED.-The ap
pointment of Mr. Edmond Bleales to a county cour
judgeship is a well-deserved tribute to his exertion
on berhalf of law and ordner. Who is so well flite
to preside over a court of justice as one who preside
over the destruction of Hyde-park railings, and whI
has proved Lis qualifications for the port l'y th
final recovery of the small debt due to him from he
Majesty's Governmenti? County court employmen
hs, moreover, an honour peculiarly adapted for Mi
Beales. The original creation of these courts o
schyremotes .s generally attribiuted to King Alfred
whom as a reformer of law and manners, and a pro
moter of political learning, Mr. Beales, M.A., greatl

d As the Observer has stated that the Prince Im-..
d perial did noti hear that his father wias a pr-isoner . IE Munu.-A drnkard named Casrey,ii
oi until ho reached Dover. I may mention, - on the lu Stoughton, Mass., went home and asked his wife
e authority of one wsho was actually with him, that who -as in bed at the time, for some money ; on
r the news was broken to him ain the garden of the her replying that she-had none to give hii, ie took
b bouse ait Maibeuge which he occipied just before an axe, and liteanlly chopped her bead to pieces.
r. he passed into Belgium. The pogr child wept . ExeLosIoN OP A STEiE.-Thc boiler of a steamer
r bitterly for a quarter of an hour, and then ex- belonging to Geo W. Hoyt, an Americau citizen, and
d, cluimed: "Well, I shall mind it 1ess if France -is running between Yeddo and Yokohama, Japan, blew
1- sa-ed." HRe was only manifestingthe same generos up on the 1 9th ult., killing ninteeen perdons. and
y feeling already displayed by Lis mother, when she wounding one hmdred.-Chiicago Tribixne.

TIH1 a 3
resembles. As Alfred bv his skill on the harp, cb- said, at the worst moment of the crisis a Do n
tained admissionI o the Danish camp and defeated think of the dynastv, think only oFranes. Dohat
his enemies, no Mr. Beales l'y harping on cone string ever faulits the Enperor may bave cemmitted, and
of popular grievances was able to enter Hyde-paark they were more against Rouie than agiairnt France,
and to rout Sir Richard Miayne and hi.c forces. thie mother and the son have deserved only admirai-
Again, as King Alfred was se busily employed in tion and good-will. If they are reviled ior a sac-
trimming lis bow and arrows that lie It the cakes ment by men anxious only to divide thym pri-

in the cottage burn, se Mr. Beales, rhile engaged in France will respect, and history will do thcm jstice,
trimming bis political reapons, allowcd his revising But it is fair to the Emperor to add, on the uamie
barristership to slip through Ili% fungers ; and liait, uunquaestionaable authority that lie was eamnestly
but not least, Alfred was personally engaged in 56 opposed to tiltwar, te hluich hi-ias dnivenagainst
batifs, 1hle Mr. Beales Las taiten a premincat ris pwîailI anl juîgmeut, by the vcheinent desiruspart ini tull-tuait number of public meetings cf à of the French peoipia, andtirhe folly et thait pitifui
storny character,and Las so cumported himself that Ollivier Ministry which lastedjust long enough tethe words hBeal-s and Bravery- m Lbe considered destroy ani Empire and to replace the Consatiitional
synournmious. But r.it makes the appointmnent so (Govriniient, whicli the Enperor lad freelv iuaaîa-
gratifying is the immense encouragement it gives to guanted, by a grotesquîe Repuilic, whicih lroiably
hIe trade if political ngitastionl. Aniy vyoung ain will no't ait three inouthis, ndl muich iobo-dy in ailof avernage ability may, b! forcing his way intô the France wanted Imixt the scui of a few gruat citiei,
1 arks whien the gates aire closed, stand ai chanceti cf led Iy lawyers without places and journalists witIs-
ilitaining luicraItive pulîlemiihi<iyment. It is tre out moiey, drunk withi aambition andi mad with self-
thre diticulties are -a-ismewhait ehiiian--aclinci-e tlait love.-Yourb servant
nemnorable July evenirig four years ago. Stronger .St.Loardoni-Sa, iept.12.M
railiigs havereplaced tilt rolten i clai fice w
fell bcfore the fry of Mr. Bealt-ss follow-nes. ix:t 1LETTE-r cFROM THE E'srav ERv. DEA O'BRiEN.--Tie
the stronger the railing' thiea greratîer tht- glaio of tIe following is a letter atidressed froi the Viary Rev.
d etroyer;and!whatrbrs5shall ctite Mnbition Dean Ulilriin ito ta- Presidenat ofthe Cenitrail Council
tIf the ratir wio sees ia tih- stunip i eniiva-jeient of the Liv-rpcoo Yunirig M s Soiety : Limuerick,
stliping-stone to the judicial lai-, ?-a:l ail 1ept. I th. 1870. My a-ar l'rcsident,-I avaii my-

:te.:self fi ltiht first maoncut after mya arival toi thuaînk
"a MonÂL" E A .-- Iih- shootiîr down a v you, the Cîntral Council, and the BroUt-es of Liver-

laindinis inî I rd causail the- panidig af atv rn-poo grenraly, for thie sipa rî entertainment with1,'lldt)IIS11111-ýIln( (aiscl ilt pebilg f . y"*- m i lcha1I iis haanî'tia-d axa riai <lai -,sa-ak. Tihi mi-
nical Carcioni lil l, wrlav h the Legisiature r-iaian whic wsh ne nis-dweek.Tlim-
faro mue-î-ting out tht saime iniî-asire- to Englaud ? p rvsslon a on m a
l'o pais oven th e m i-mlenr anad crini'-s of vioence of althouglh the personal lionour is esties the
the rovincis, last Msînday's police riports i ia.di- higheust I could receive, tie dma-onstratin cf the pow-
tion totheeusual barges dihonest anddrunken- (r andîd earnetaiesI of our brotherhood is a far greater
ness, roiwadvismn and da-b-aebrv,ail tise l-, showl an *solaNtio than ai personal gratitieation I could
a catalogue af six miurnders, or att'npts at niurder i enjy. In regard ta bhe evIera-es ait high tce of
London alone ; tUo aIf tihe Cimin2aLus liing i-ona a,olne culture, m anRliuess, and Christian prinai ple, myur fricnd
aI lier, wliose- brutal andi lper5isis t endeavoir toha Mr. autt-as iunessd e-eu aune deely than may-
do aawyv swith hrin isinfant were cali watcheil self. I have bein accustomiied to such manifestations

by a c-rowd cf ide gazers, whoaseemd aa lok t rmore than Mr. lt, yet I coulil not hea-lp aî fe, ling of
iiag asan-xiting spaetacle got pi> expre-ss ftoan the idest Irih pdit ai al that met m gazli e weli-rever

their am useniiit. Is it not timae for somintiing t be ilurnile - ath aisemblîage. L-t me beg af the-
done to dîiininsisi theise c onusiait aexhibititons orf fna-e uc more to work--anil work e'-rg-tiially
fre-e savagery in our nitropois ?- - k R e If uy v-oicecould ionlv îrahthos v t our muidlle

, - ,, ianl igheýr classes wh;o have noutVvet ji or alided'ue so-ca ll •uilFarming CLase hliasa:nldad m iraIyou loh. lai cwoh timupresli i upii tem eii -aigt r al nda verdict of inurer agaiist Ma-garet Wîa-ters, the pow c r Iithlu lircnd fori humaiiniety,
womfaan talo wasthas te lpra altiîagentcinilthe- crimntlewhi wealthe anluintellet mtiifar helptou soalai-LI and st-la icia sac-al tii ira, I a utaul Iat aiiu blia' li tia ai'rautli

nd a heavy lowte liasthta at length ben truk at da, if they nily com lt yaoupr id. No more
one of tha- greatest ipuiihiities Of -l-r day. The faits, magniic-et act of tre lov-- of Gotid and ian
hoth ira tlieiselves and in nexioni with tL.- fur- en be ordinaily- acnc-ivel possible. And, iyitiur revelations they 1s0ugg1s, tnatul n ie ofthmstii dear r sid-t I again repeat. my strong &Lvice
hsorrah- andl iitreisi Stornes tac-n hirlout ta lighit to ruis your own ha. All Pur experience tends«;
in a Court <-f Justice. Itahad lîng li-ben believe t>O pr-ve ltat ahouraownl pmise-ai o li-that sIe la pntIelics existed, buit until now La attetiuplt brary, lecture- rooml, coffec ri-ai, andil roona for innao-
lan bei-i made to bring hlim atl thue coiai -e cent aseet-aire not only an attraction but aof tlle law. In a er-tmiia c-las iofiriails wiha-vertise-consoilidatioi to our Ilistitite, nui thaerfaortea-ll
,ments yae cnsiiaLntl alipardil iueaded -Adolètioii. nuy the attention if aurselvas ant all who ish

- and offe-r-iig A gcId haomle. willi ai uiothirc laIove f or moa-ral Irogre-ss. 'WhenIlo yiou ure pr-paed, I wil[
f and -are, to a respectalila- pern wishinlaag hr il undertzake to delivetrît ainioatiaion ini onie a-f yoaunir g-ait"t- o b'- enitirel adoptd. i a iii-ae tat a pre- a il hel ti gi a irta i

mimain of £ 5 iriclud-d every tlhinu." 'iere was - -t- Wil a raia e îr a-i-a i t rle r s i r

little- rirn fr doubt that the-a-rtisements ait- wilakitrpoa.triwveriai te lss heriiit-er,
- forded a cover aur which illitimate childrni avrpnolti ihi iho liiver l to my arier fft-r
n were sicretly disposed tf. Infiuats weret.I -instantl Ihat hlnest ini-lin arvnceriestro myFiell for

found de-aid by tle police unditier railw ar iches and t littoe r1i ilin ur1 adtisevar ler Frel oiir, ais

in th-r wate ilaces. partictlarly in slt- ouitli of a littl , mall i i o t r other e d

London; and at the beginning I thliais yar stcl d- thodiomaenuy iy hnur and m crown,1and

e coveries ierbeean painfully nurous. At leigthil yoitren-n.
" Sergeant of Plice, by answerni:i an auadvertise-rinent rsn.i-ar- lri 'd • 1 ,
ein thl t character ot ia ireat wlowishedli his hlil IBaB.a dt, a-a-a-n affettonata-ys,
- adopted, traced the sister of tihe oinman Wat-rs to Viar.Gicaaîid Deiiî«fLii-nia-k.

the louse in wLiehi lti-y liveI L liat at the arna To M uiy rEsq r, & a., D o L r

a time discovereitd heie iaithi-r of an infant t-cîntly

v '" adopted by- thse woen This cornibined evi- An IajISxI NAnaiNAL Alili-LA.ANI'E CORPs FOR FRANCE.--
denice Uhaîs ntauIblal thle prutina t iraisve thUat the MovE T as Lo .--Several Jrish hulies aid
death of the child, which suibsqntly ocurrci, gentlemen eid-ilent in Lodlon, fiollowinig the - a-
-ras alueI to ils weilful maltre.atieznî4at bîy Waters.- ample of thi-ir coautirv peol in D-lin. haeorit-il
High praii-ise (u to ute S-rgant for the srvice h a national ciimilta ini Londlon for thea- (purpoPse of
has thuis rendered, anigl w'- - nILI- g!i14 to ete ela was obtaining suiscriptions and uti endiuouti iilu--iodicil

k yesterdav thaniked Liai reweanikAl by the Lord iai-f yotung lrishni tu from an Irih National Abilimiliiic
- Baron. Tih-re wais no la-gal -viienice to convi< t Corps ini France. T'flu ctuiinmitte- hiive tiken ilitieCs

Ellis, th- sister of Waîti-rs, cf caoiniplicit* y in the ait Boilt-court, Fleet-'tree, to whic li place, it s5 5litated
crime of i!mirde-, thoiugl sh- is nole-is sniamrally cul- on the plncaris wii-h are -xtensivcl y pias-tel
pahle tha lier sister. Si i-was, howver, c-tionicted tha-oughu ut t ii-City, ail lyounlig I ni.îIi a'-ni ni mustipply.
of! conspiniaig to obtai iniii byi as p t-es. lsteas d handils la sabeen widly irut ted
For- this ance sh-elas !iableIn t .al srvitude ; in thie ioaliitias an piilic-houses i wher th-lia Irish
but the Lor C'hi-f Baron, iwith a ilenientcy wte aire people are kiowni ti fraîuent. It is sstted that the
ibile tu api aat-, lais onuly s-teniic lier to hard oung Irihvalunt will be scnt tt inoiiaamies
labcafor n18 mnths-'- T, 271/ Il. Of 60 or ai urai aclitILi iî a-, andl ta.t i-ty Nil!

Margaret Waters, the notorioiuîs x1by farmer, wa receive ara oilfit andl Jay0 tuni thrir aruival in Fraîea.
e huaing un Iethe 11lh inr LaindIeon t-r thii aurdiier 0t Ih1e Large subscnriptionus îhav, biiei alIreadily recivd baly

Cowan in'ant. I :lc-i oimiaiitti--, whi ha litMade an miirm lanst aplipail
THxE E-nss E : gr- Mis iN E ra.-- i for mior, toenai bl il to saîl out waitlhot:t dilay Ilie

-TITI:uEd-FEh -a ait yaiaa-aag u il st ail rit Iruili u îliau ruitk-
To thae Editr fI the L<Imien T'y-Su-A tw

a Lnglish press Iisplays juast noie anore ILt its daily aphaton -ledy Xr-.

t usuaal power Of fiction, audna l-i than its --u-- de- - --
a- lieav and consideration, in speakinig of il Leinn-

-bers of tile French Imieriaul farilv. it rnav intera-st UNITED STATES.
sour renaers ho receive siiie tiling of them whieh

- liaVe ai]tlst lte m-rit Of Ieing alutlha-entic. I isw
- the Emlipress and lier ona ait the erlV Mass in ihe ev Murhe, S. ag-d :s -ars. who lia d

- rai-a-b o St. Leonari ni-i Snar hat Asil tif conmun l nat thi- r.ide, -- if huis lbrotr-im-aw,
- wllli-ilkfarin their hotel ait iastingas, and returniie On Brack-n, si Nia 2 Hntpary- str-ei, riIkly,
- lSO OI foot. a total distance cf crnre than two muailesa. ay t mi t , took paet t -bu h

y We ayuas conca-mlude swithg satigfZlatiOn lut thI ntaîîutotiF a tlia- 7ar ac M ast ix th sini m

iv anlixieties 1ha1ve nlOt ýotriouis-y a t tcteiheiir lualtii.- t (h11 tnthe 7th. Father Murphy was bornliar
n When u the Epe airis--id ait the a-ur of l, church Enikillan, Irland, and was icduted at ai. lit

- acconpanied by the Prinue imjperiail. hir nic, i sco n-ar thuat -ity. Wh lai-sighte n rs libe

- dauight-niter if lteDuchucsse il dube, and ; sevelral ame -ain- 1em tco thluis Couiint ry, andI, after ai lb)riifeti 'i urna, weit

it iers ofl her suit, she was imiet Iîy the Rev. John Foyt to Monal, ua-e he eitere te lhaolo enl,Si-

s the zcaiouis parish priest of St. Leonads, whose -at nary tf St. Suie. Afer a tiai l oiiedti the

, tendants offered lier holv water, and conlu-tad byoci cf isu and ouana- rturning ti ew ifork, was
'im i ord ainedit ahout is-e- i-a-ars ago. H e swas l r so m enc

tilai ta la aithuag.-hit ci tai tilta- C li l ' f S t. Fiaxiis
sat hadaee placed for ien tse uain that cf hlier n.- Xt -iar iatSixtecl sre-t.T huch t. Fanise

IV The Empress, whos- extreme g-nitlenùssanl raiodest a X t
of mannr excitedi gen-ral srapahy, appead for bbrother of tue i. Miark Muriphiy. le celebrated

if momeant unwilling te receive any marak of hor lingiut, and also of lIe Rev. 1. Muirliha, who did a

lbut as Mr. Foy persistd, wit excellent tasti ye fever whule miistering toa toe
juigmn-t, ina showing n-spae-t ha <ane w m oni the sufferers from that eridemic on Staten Islan, a fe

meaansest fuman couldi isult, as certain Freneh ansd yeairs agri. 'Ilae cleragyme-n anti relatives of! the de-

f Ensglishs joarnalists nsow doe in hier heur of sorroaw Jh ceased wer prin ate tie o b ie aitl tRev.
-s thie aiugaxst laidy yie-ldead te lais weiches. As ther Jh nsSpro oth etSxenhsre

l- appenedl toi Le solt-n Expositionu of tise IDlesseda lius, accnmpramecd the bodhy te Forcdham, wcher-e it
Sacramenit, in thîanksg-iving~ for bise roerea Def ntin tas interîred la tht Collage Cemsetery.
anda ta obtîain tIhe retuîrn o! peace, tha sanuctary- anud BR.gesssTo CniaÂTiaLie I>asvi-TerIins. - 'The w-,ill

nb he ailtar saere beaiutifully dlecoratedalwith flauwers- o! Ma-s. Caitherine DJrexelI relia-t of the- late . M.~a

-It is also wornthy oif tobservathion thait this was pro- Drexel, saas admsitted to parobate ont Mondîay hast,

ibualiy the only chuurchi im Englandi lunwhich, by tise anti by its terrns $2,000 is left to eacha o! thae foillow-
y zeal cf a mnemben et thie congregatien, lumps huad ing instituionus :--St .Johnu's Orpîhan Asyluim, HaIuse
sbeen burned before the image cf Ourn Lady, and cf tihe Good Shephîlerdl, St. Vinica-nt's Orphn Asylum>,

ad praygrs draily offeredi, fromn tht first ouatbre-ak of tise anti St. Joseph's Hlospsital. The remnaindler cf bthe
.rwan, for the preservatbion of tise Impeial fainya.-- estate, wii-l is valued ait 8500,000, is dividedi
0. senws nlso thc tirst c-hurc-h in whbichL the Em- amongst the diaughit-es of the deceasedi anad thseir

pi-ess and lier sou met after their long separation.-- childmen. Na pnovision is mnade for tIse sois, be..
Whe-n the Mass -was finishedl, thie whole conigre- cause (in tIhe lanaguage et the cdecased) " cf haaving

eguaticon, of wehose feelings Mn. For hiad hec-n the been engaged wsith their laite fiather for rnany years
efaithsful internpreter, stood up sponataneously, and la a proafitable business, and haiving succeededi hîim

n bowved respectfully to the Empress as che passed in i, they aill enjoy epportunnities of acquiriag comn-
m dosan bhe nave. Shie bas lest nothsing et hser inimiu- potenscies wahich aire neccessarnily wvantinug te mxy

ltable grace, asnd tiare came into many eyesa as the, daiughters ; anti the disposition matie by mne of my
e notedi lac- simple aind almoset bimid air> aind thîe art- estate is not dictatedi by any gre-ater love or aittachs-
e less cLarm with whîichL she c-ontrived to express ait ment for my diaughsters, bta simphly a desire to place

e-once hem sus-prise, lion gratitude, and lien resigna- ail mny childtren, as tai- as I amn able, on a footing of
f ioun. After directing a liberal offering te be made equaiya " hl. Johna D. Vnank-enan is trstbee for thse

g to thse churchs ansd ho thse aîttendants~ thse Empresla, daughters, anid Mesurs. A. J. Dreoxel anti Johna D.
-leaning on lher son's arm>, w-akedi slowehy towaxais Lainkenana, exccutorus cf tise Will.-Phiadelphiua Cau

Hastings, receiv-ing from ail who haappened to be tholicSta&nar.
a- abroad ai bhait early hourn the marks et sympathsy
t andi respect sehichs she has alays known Lois te Thirt'y-five men were buried alive on Thîursdlay by
~sewin, andi Las certainly done nothing te forfei.- the cavihng ha of a coaI mine at Gaseyville, Il1.


